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PA-UABLE 02' TUE GREAT SUPPEit4

Les. Lk 4:1-4 o.TsLk 4:7
Menm. vs. 21-23. Catclisxi, Q. 51.

Wliat wxîs the occasion of thfs parableI
«%Vliat is reî)reciited under Lite figurec of the

great suilpper?
W\lî.ttiiivitationwals sent to those Nvlîo wcre

bidden?
1-oNv d id thiose, who %vere invited treat the

invitationxi
WVlat excu-,es did thcy givel
What, excuîses likze tiiese do nien now makce

for negleetiiig the gospelI
Wlîo %verc tiien iiivittedl
'fflîat filial connand, was given to the sr

vant?
Whiat did the Lord say to tîxose, wlio bnci

despised lus inîvitation?
What ixuiportaît, trthts arc tauglit by tîxis

parable 7
WHIAT TnrE Lx-suso.N Ti.:Acnis.

1. Salvation lis a hcavexîly feast prepared
for eartlîly guiests.

2. Maxîy people rejeet the invitations of
mercy, and reftusýe to coxule to the feast.

3. Thli excuses for xîot accepi n Christ are
only refusais put ixîto polite wrs

4, Wlien soxute reet sxlvation the messeu
gers axe sent to ot1ixexs.

5. The worst siniiers are iiuvited to cone ta
Christ and bc saved.

TUE i.OST FOUNXD. 19 April.
Les. Luke 15: 11.241. Gai. Text, Lu._15; 10.
Mem. vs. 18-20. Catechlisia Q. oz).

Who came iii great numbers to hecar
Jesus?

Of %vlat did the Scribes and Pharisees coin-
plain?

How did Jesus answer thexa I
Describe the first parable.
The second.
What do tliese especially show?
What, is especiaily exlîibitcd in the third

parablel
Who is represented by the father?

The two sous I
How d id the youncrcr son sin?
Inito wlîat, nisery ùid it, brixxg hlm?
flo% did lie shîowv is repenxtancel
.Hov did tlic father -%velconie lîim'?
Wlîat niust Nve do ta be reccived by our

hcavexîiy Fathier?
Whatis repentance unto 1 ife?

WHÂT TuE LEssoN TE.ACHES.
1. We can !cave God if wc will ; God does

not coîxîpel us ta, stay.
2. Sin soon wvastus, ou.r blessings axnd leaves

us beggared.

3. The soul. las hulngers which this world
has no power to satisfy.

4. 'l'le oxxly thiîig to, do is to repent and. re-
tilt-i to God,

5. 'flic sýinxiierwhlo cornes to God* welcomed,
honte anai i'stored.

TUE RICiE M~AN AND l.dZAIBU>S.
26, April.

Les. Lukze 16 10.31. Goi. Text, Lu. If) : 13.
.Mci. vs. 25-26. Cattec..isiin Q. e»).

What is the parable in to.day's lesson,
cal lcd '?

llow is the rich inan's condition decribcd
iLawarus' condition I

WV hat bccaxiie of La7arus at dcath?
\Vhat of the rich naxil ?
WhIat, request, did lie ixiake I
Wlîat -%vas Abr-ahani's rcply?
WVlat, did the riehi inan tMien request

W a asw'cr did lie receive?
Wliat dIo we' learn about the condition of

soils after deàthi?
About tic sîîllicicncy of revelatioxîl

WIIAT TUE LEsso.N Ti.AciiES.
1. The Nvickcd may prosper and the good

suifer in this world.
2. In death each finds his oîvn truc. place.
3. Thli condition bcyond deatli depends on,

life here.
4. It is too late to crave mnercy for Ônc's self

or friends after death.
a. Thie gospel lias wvarning enougli to lead

mci to believe.
FAITII!. 3 3[ay.

Les. Lukze 17: 5-19 Gai. Tcxt. Lu kc 17 : 5.
'\leit. vs. 17-19. Catechisrn Q., 57.

Wliat did Jesus say about offensesI vs. 1, 2.
Wliat, did Hie teachi about forgiveness?

vs. 3, 4.
)Vlîat, did. He say of the power of faithî
Who met Huan as He entercd a certain vil-

lagec
Whfat 'vas their prayer?

Ho % did Jestis ansver i
Wiîat, followed?
WMlat, did onie of the lepers, do -%vhen hoe saw

that hie was healed ?
0f what nation wvas lic?
What did .lesus say to lîim
Hlo% lîad lus faith mnade huxan whvole?

WIIA'r TUE LEsSN TEAcHiES.
1. If we had stronger faith «wc could do

-reatcr thirgs.
2. Af ter -ee have donc our best -%vu must

stîli depend on xîîercy.
3. As we obey Ch)rists commands blessing

cornes to us.
4. Whieu Ne ]lave beexi blessed wve should

show our gratitude.
5. Christ is gricved by the ingratitude of

those he heips and blesses.- iVest?)titsicrQ.Bk.
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